
BOATS AND MARINE
IFQ’S AND FISHING PER-
MITS, Alaskan Quota and Per-
mits LLC, 907-772-4000,
1-888-347-4437……tfn1-3b15
SERVICES
PIANO TUNER Virgil Hale ar-
rives May 6. Call Alice Rooney
907-305-0007……1x5-3p8

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE in
Wrangell May 8  -  9. To  schedule
appointment or talk to the Pub-
lic Health Nurse call 
907-772-4611…..1x5-3dh 

THE WRANGELL SENTINEL:
See us for black and white and
color copies up to 11x17. 205
Front St. 874-2301……tfndh

FAX SERVICES at the Sentinel.
Send or receive faxes. Fax num-
ber 874-2303 ……tfndh
SALES
1990 - 2 DOOR BLACK JEEP
WRANGLER 4WD for sale.
High back front seats. 15 gallon
fuel tank. 64,773 miles.
$2500.00 (360) 322- 9115 prefer
texts or PO Box 327, Metlakatla
99926 ……1x5-3b29

THANK YOU
THANKS TO ALL: I want to
give a big thanks to the
Wrangell Fire Department and
the Wrangell doctors, nurses
who cared for me - 2 trips. Also,
to Alaska Airlines who got me to
Juneau and back for my surgery.
A special thanks to our son
Todd, also to Scott Thomas and
Jay Bradley in Juneau for all the
help. A big thank you to Dr.
Martin of Juneau Bone and
Joint, for putting all the 
parts back in the right place 
and Bartlett Hospital and staff.
A thank you is never 
enough. Marty Kaer…...1x5-
3p86
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OR CALL: (907) 772-9393

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Available at the Sentinel office
Don’t see what you need? 
The Petersburg Pilot office supply store stocks
over 3000 products. 
Free shipping from the Petersburg Pilot store in 
Petersburg, usually by the next week. 
Special orders welcome. 

205 Front Street, P.O. Box 798 Wrangell,
Phone: 907-874-2301 • Fax 907-874-2303 
Email: wrgsent@gmail.com

Monday, April 23
Trespassing/Harassment.
Agency assist: Ambulance requested.
Turned in unwanted gun.
Paper service.
DV order.
Eviction order.
Arrested: Wilson Boon, 29: Charges of Viola-

tion of DVO.
Tuesday, April 24

Citation issued: Cooper Seimears, 32: Operat-
ing vehicle with expired registration and verbal
warning for driving habits. 

Welfare check. 
Wednesday, April 25

OTC paper served.
Agency assist: Public Works.
Civil standby requested.

Thursday, April 26
Agency assist.
Agency assist: Fire Department.
Summons served.
Agency assist: Fire Department.
Catering permit.

Vandalized vehicle: Unfounded.
Friday, April 27

Traffic stop: Verbal warning for faulty equip-
ment. 

Citizen report of intoxicated person: Un-
founded.

Agency assist: Alarm.
Open premise: Owners closed door. 
Agency assist: Theft.
Agency assist: SEARHC.
Agency assist: Unattended luggage.
Summons service.

Saturday, April 28
Agency assist: Alarm.
20 Day ex parte denied.
Hazardous play.
Abandoned Vehicle.
Suspicious circumstance.

Sunday, April 29
Suspicious circumstance.
Report of theft.

During this reporting period there were 2 EMS
callouts. 

Police report

By DAN RUDY

Sentinel writer
The city is inching toward a

planned purge of the island’s
abandoned vehicles and assorted
clutter.

The unsightly problem has
been a longstanding issue in
public parking spaces such as at
Shoemaker Bay Harbor, with un-
roadworthy vehicles left there to
the elements. But under munici-
pal code junk vehicles on private
property are also not allowed,
and the rule extends to other col-
lections on display deemed to be
a “nuisance” by authorities. This
means disused vehicles like cars
and boats, rusting piles of scrap
or broken equipment, and other
items.

The City and Borough As-
sembly touched on the issue last
September and in December,
tasking city manager Lisa Von
Bargen with raising its impor-
tance on her list of priorities. To
that end, Public Works had of-
fered incentives for scrap metal
disposal and other dumping,
and letters had been dispatched
to 20 property owners out of
compliance with municipal code
and zoning.

The assembly’s stated intent
was to see action by the begin-
ning of May, and at last week’s
meeting raised the issue again.

“We have given people six to
eight months to work on this,”
member Stephen Prysunka
noted. “We offered free dump
times. We’ve gone above and be-
yond, and I think we need to go
out and start enforcing it.”

With experience in similar
matters from her time in Valdez,
Von Bargen has been reviewing
the city’s resources and legal op-
tions, and is putting together
some recommended actions. She
will have a report ready for the
assembly at its May 8 meeting.

“I wouldn’t say it’s on hold,”
Von Bargen explained. “It’s a far
more involved process than peo-
ple realize.”

For one thing, she has identi-
fied some issues with Wrangell’s
code itself, such as an abatement
process not being clearly de-
fined. Also, city employees can-
not simply move in onto private
property and clear out clutter,
she explained. Depending on
how far the matter goes, injunc-
tive authority to intervene can be
sought through court order. But

that process takes time and ex-
pense, not to mention the un-
pleasantness it may bring about.

Chief Doug McCloskey of the
Wrangell Police Department ex-
plained another enforcement
issue with regards to junk vehi-
cles is determining ownership,
and whether the vehicle has ac-
tually been abandoned. In the
case of parking lots, he said it
helps when the managing de-
partment identifies which vehi-
cles or items have been left
behind for too long. They will
then try to notify the owners,
once determined.

“Then we’ll start issuing cita-
tions and making impound-

ments,” he said.
There are two considerations

driving this particular initiative,
Von Bargen explained. One is
heading off issues with contami-
nation, particularly as the Byford
junkyard cleanup finally gets put
to rest (see monofill story). While
not expecting issues near to the
same scale as that, she noted that
a number of the island’s proper-
ties have become repositories for
old vehicles, engines and parts. If
not properly drained and pre-
pared for disposal, these pose
contamination issues of their own
to the immediate neighborhood.

The other consideration is
tourism, with the sector being a
growing contributor to
Wrangell’s economy. While sights
like the Anan Wildlife Observa-
tory and the Stikine River draw in
visitors each year, the town’s ap-

pearance is something they also
factor in to their overall experi-
ence.

However, the push is not lim-
ited to private property owners,
and Von Bargen said city staff will
be focusing on making sure its
own facilities are up to standard
as well.

Prysunka was expecting Von
Bargen’s recommendations to
take a phased approach to the
wider cleanup, focusing on a few
offenders at a time.

“I think that’s a really good ap-
proach,” he conceded. Of the
members on the assembly, he has
been the most vocal about the
issue, and hoped to see some ac-
tion taken sooner rather than
later.

“I hate it when we say we’re
going to do something and we
don’t do anything,” he said.

Abandoned carmageddon in neutral as city weighs options

April 24
Anthony Free Guggenbickler, 21, appeared before First Dis-

trict Court Judge Kevin Miller on the charge of Assault in the 4th
Degree. He pleaded guilty to the count, while a charge of Crim-
inal Trespass 1 was dismissed by prosecution. He was sentenced
to serve 90 days with 85 suspended, with credit for time served.
Guggenbickler was also ordered to undertake anger manage-
ment counseling, and pay $200 in surcharges with $100 sus-
pended. He has been placed on probation for one year, and has
been instructed to pen a letter of apology to the aggrieved. For a
separate plea of no contest to a count of Criminal Mischief 5,
Guggenbickler was found to have violated conditions of proba-
tion and is ordered to pay $350 in fines and surcharges.

Wilson Tylor Boon, 29, appeared before First District Court
Judge Kevin Miller on the charge of Criminal Mischief 4 – Prop-
erty Damage $250-749. The defendant pleaded guilty to the mis-
demeanor count and was committed to serve 30 days with 30
days suspended. Boon was ordered to participate and complete
a treatment program and pay costs, and to pay $200 in surcharges
with $100 suspended. He has been placed on probation for one
year. In a separate ruling, Boon pleaded guilty to a misdemeanor
count each of Violate Protective Order and Violated Condition of
Release. A further charge of Unlawful Contact 1 and two counts
of Violate Conditions of Release were dismissed by the prosecu-
tion. For this Boon was ordered to serve 35 days with 30 sus-
pended, and to pay $200 in surcharges with $100 suspended.

Court report

“I wouldn’t say
it’s on hold.

It’s a far more 
involved process 
than people realize.”

- Lisa Von Bargen,
City Manager


